SCUNA Committee Meeting 29/2
Action List
-Helene to call CSO and discuss details for Carmina Burana
- Sandie to photocopy enough music for next week. Also to look at merchandising options.
-Jesse- confirm music and performance date with Jonathon for orchestra concert. Confirm date with
Jonathon and Alan for weekend rehearsal.
- Matt- contact Dymocks and ask for sponsorship
- Will contact Wig and Pen and ask for sponsorship. Also to send out comp comp information
- Michael and Matt to plan trivia night for late April
- Micahel to look a booking ANU Kioloa campus for SCUNA camp.
1. Apologies and welcome
- Apologies - Nat
2. O'Week wrap up and new members
- Went well – 65 signed up on Market day
- 48 for the choir- 24 people from residential colleges
- First rehearsal – 54 (11 new)
- More to come next week!
- Overall 102 choir members signed up
- $4500 from membership
- 22 Orchestra signed up in O week
- $300 costs for O week.
O week was a success.
3. Carmina Burana Concert
- When we meet, scores, pronunciation etc. Helene to contact CSO on Monday to discuss.
- Alternatively SOM has 129 scores that we can borrow. If we cannot get the scores from CSO for months,
we will borrow the SOM. Approximately $100 hiring fee.
- For next week, Sandie will photocopy a part of the score of Jonathon’s choosing. 5c a page at university
printing.
- Possible problems could arise if CSO want us to pay them for scores etc.
- We could photocopy the scores and charge people for the photocopying.
- Email them a copy of the score and ask them to print it themselves.
- Discuss next week
4. State of the orchestra and orchestral concert
-

-

Current orchestra is good.
Peer Gynt Suite. Hall of the Mountain King.
Discussing with Jonathon other alternative pieces.
Last week of May for Orchestra concert. Sunday 25 th May. Or Sunday 1st June.
Have to look at venues.
Advertising in nursing homes.
Bombard other concerts.
Jesse to confirm music and performance date with Jonathon.

5. Fundraising
- 40 boxes of Cadbury chocolates to begin with – will generate $800 profit.
- Busking, barbershop quartet, orchestra ensemble.
- Ask Wig and Pen and Dymocks to contribute to the orchestra program. Matt to contact Dymocks, and
William to contact The Wig and Pen.
-Jesse to request free hire of percussion from Better Music.
- Market Day BBQ. Sausage in Bread $2. Maddy to contact the Students association.
- SCUNA T-shirts. Sell to choir members.
- SCUNA mugs. Sandie to ask how much they would cost and min. orders etc.
- SCUNA pencils. Sandie to ask how much they would cost and min. orders etc.

- Trivia night/Spicks and Specks late April. Dinner combination? BYO Drinks and Nibbles. Michael and Matt
to follow up. Free room from ANU
6. Social Events
- Trivia night.
- Coffee Tuesday at 2pm at Degree.
- Monthly drinks- 2nd Monday. 10th March- Wig and Pen
- Michael to form a subcommittee for Social and Fundraising ideas
7. First semester weekend rehearsal
- Jesse to ask Jonathon and Alan. Perhaps first weekend after the break.
8. Second semester camp
Jesse to talk to Michael about booking Kioloa.
9. Establishment of a concerts sub-committee
Jonathon, Alan, Matt Stuckings, Matthew, Jesse, Helene to decide on potential dates, possible music,
types of venues, for them to bring back to the Committee for the final decision.
10. Compositional Competition
Done. Posters done. Will to send them out to around 85 contacts.
11. Resignation of Treasurer
Ada formally resigned. Committee accepts unanimously. Jesse and Maddy to go to bank and remove her
as a trustee.
Password to scuna.committee@gmail.com has changed.

12. Other business
- Bringing their own mugs- not a good idea.
- Eddie to be biscuit man and Milk person.
- Sandie has lost access to the CD printer at her work. She can buy a Canon CD printer for $159.
Toners cost $27.
- Pay for itself in 3 years.

